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摘  要 
 










机应用不断发展的趋势下产生的。以 Google 为首的开放手机联盟推出 Android












































As a mobile device, cell phone become more richness in functions. With the 
improving of the quality of life demands, and the deepening of mobile phone 
applications, the cell phone is rather an assistant in office, entertainment and daily life 
of people than a communicate tool. As the refinement of cell phone’s function, the 
mobile application development has become the most popular and most challenging 
branch of embedded software development. 
The application requirements are gradually enlarging. In order to cope with this 
situation, different operating systems and mobile phone manufacturers are constantly 
updating their products, so they can survive in the fierce market competition. 
However, the mobile phone system with a larger market does not open source, which 
undoubtedly raise the threshold of mobile application development and results in that 
the update speed of mobile application can not keep up with requirements. Android 
operating system came forth in this trend. Open Handset Alliance led by Google 
brings forward the Android, trying to use its unique advantage to compete with the old 
phone systems such as Windows Mobile, Symbian, etc. 
This paper starts with the advantage and the design principles of mobile 
application, describes some most popular directions of mobile application and some 
most major factors that impact development. Further, it discusses the significance and 
research purpose of this topic. Then analyzes the android platform from two parts 
including function features and system framework, and introduces the elements and 
environment of application development in this platform. Based on the depth analysis 
in application development framework and mechanisms of kernel, this paper achieves 
the detailed design and programming for a map-related application called AfarTern, 
using the map from network and GPS function. After the systematic test and analysis, 
AfarTern realizes the overall functional requirements and meets the user’s need. This 
paper also analyzed the running efficiency of AfarTern and platform performance 
adequately to verify the superiority of development pattern based on Android. 
In addition, this paper introduces the hardware transplantation of Android 
platform and applications in detail based on the EMH255 embedded board, it not only 
has relatively high referential value for developer, but exerts a relatively big influence 
on development and spread of Android platform also. 
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Android 是搭载了独特应用开发框架的 Linux 内核手机系统，和流行的老牌
手机系统相比，具有开源和跨平台等优势。它的出现不仅丰富了 Linux 手机系统
的表现方式，还给其他非 Linux 手机系统上的应用开发带来冲击。针对 Android
平台移动应用开发模式的研究目前尚处于起步阶段，国内外的开发人员大多数是








系列、Windows Mobile 系列、Linux 系列、BlackBerry 以及 Palm OS。以下对这
五种手机系统的功能特点和开发特点做简要介绍。 




UIQ 等系列。Series60 主要是给数字键盘手机用，Series80 是为完整键盘所设计，
Series90 则是为触控笔方式而设计。功能上以 Series60 为例，除了支持基本的手
机功能之外，它还支持 POP3、SMTP 等邮件协议和 HTTP 协议，支持 Windows 
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